CLASS 1 SYLLABUS 2020 – 2021
FIRST ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Books: 1. Tree Top Coursebook 1 (Headword Publishing Company)
2. Grammar with a smile – Book 1 (Headword Publishing Company)

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Coursebook 1

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on familiar topics.

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Grammar
1. Nouns
2. Articles (a, an, the)
3. Singular and Plural
4. Gender
5. Opposites
6. Pronouns

Text
1. My Family
2. Ratty learns a lesson
3. The Ant and the Grasshopper
4. A Tale About Tails
5. Round is a Pancake
6. Mouths

Dictation: Words and Passages from the lessons read in class
Unseen words and Passages

Writing Paragraphs for Transcription in Exercise Book

HINDI

Books: 1. "माषा – निवेक" माण – 1 2. बिजो बीज हिंदी पाठमाला – 1 ,एकविजन पब्लिकेशन
Revision: 2, 3, 4 letter words.

Language: स्कर एवं माण – आ, इ, ई, उ

Grammar: वारंनडी लिंग है हें /क्या

Written work: माजांमध्ये पर आधारित अन्याय कार्य, वाक्य प्रयोग

Text
1. बलियान राजा
2. रिम्भिम बारिष
3. मीना
4. कविता – लाल टमाटर

Reading and dictation: कविता में दिये गए पाठ

Picture and oral composition: मीठिक कार्य

Writing: पुलंक

MATHEMATICS

Book: ICSE Understanding Mathematics – Book 1 (Arya Publishing Company)

1. Measurement - Introduction to Vocabulary like near, far, thin, thick. (a) Length - longer/taller, shorter, high, low, etc.
2. Revision 1-20 (till workbook page 22)
3. Oral and Written numbers from 1 to 99
4. Number names 1 to 99
5. Numerals 1 to 99
6. Missing numbers – before, after and between
7. Ascending & Descending. Greater than, Less than and Equal to
8. Place value up to 99
9. Formation of 2 digit nos. with the given digits
10. Introduction to Addition & Subtraction. (1- 20) (Workbook)
### NATURE STUDY

**Book:** Living Science – Part – 1  
(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

1. A Green World  
2. Food from Plants  
3. Our Needs  
4. My Body  
5. Safety First

### ART

**Book:** Start Up Art and Craft  
(Edutree Publishers Pvt Ltd)

1. **Plain Drawing**  
   Primary colours, Step Drawing, Free expression and Scratch drawings  
2. **Start Up Art and Craft**  
   Skills – Colour grouping, Fine motor, Gross motor, Strokes, Tracing, Shading, Patterns, Painting, use of different material to get different effects

### COMPUTER STUDIES

**Book:** Computer Zone – Book 1  
(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

1. Computer a Machine  
2. Uses of a Computer

### MUSIC

1. Breathing exercises  
2. Formal introduction to scales – Ascending and descending  
3. Songs appropriate for the age group

### GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

1. Our World  
2. College details  
3. Plants and Animals  
4. Life around Us  
5. Games and Music

### VALUE EDUCATION

**Book:** Inspiring Souls - Book 1  
(Edutree Publishers Pvt Ltd)

1. Thankfulness to God  
2. Love towards Parents  
3. Eating Healthy  
4. Cleanliness

### CRAFT

**Fine and Gross Motor skills:**  
1. Paper used to make handicrafts  
2. Thread work – Thread, wool, twine etc. used in different ways to make handicrafts

### PHYSICAL EDUCATION

- **Basic Discipline** -  
  Height order line, Hygiene
- **Basic commands** -  
  Standing to attention, at ease, right and left turns, about turn
- **Body movements** -  
  Free Hand exercises
- **Running** -  
  Straight, zigzag, in circles
- **Basic skills** -  
  Jumping, jogging, hopping, squats, skipping, frog jump
- **Apparatus skills** -  
  Ball - holding, throwing, kicking and passing  
  Bat - holding and hitting  
  Rings - holding and throwing  
  Disc - throwing and catching
SECOND ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Book 1

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on familiar topics

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.
Five sentences on a given topic.

Grammar
1. This/ That These/ Those
2. Has/ Have
3. Doing Words (Verbs)
4. Tenses (Simple past, Simple present)
5. Punctuation (Capital Letter, Question Mark, Full stop)

Text
1. Fatima’s Birthday Party
2. The Magic Window
3. The Ugly Duckling
4. The Little Elf-man

Recitation
1. Elocution Group
2. Elocution Individual poems

Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class

Writing
Paragraphs for Transcription in the Exercise Book

HINDI

Language: मात्राओं — स्वर एवं मात्र — अः अ, एः ऐ

Written work: मात्राओं पर आधारित अभ्यास कार्य, वाक्य प्रयोग

Grammar: वारह खड़ी 2. लिंग 3. विलोम

Text
1. तनु की गुड़िया 2. बृहा काका 3. चिंड़ियाघर
4. कविता — सीख गए कविता

Reading and dictation: कक्षा में दिये गये पाठ

Picture composition: भूगोल कार्य

Writing: गुलेख

MATHEMATICS

1. Concept of Zero
2. Simple Addition and Subtraction with single and double digits (without regrouping)
3. Problem Solving (Solving problems presented through pictures and verbal descriptions by addition and subtraction of numbers)
4. Repeated Addition (2 and 5)
5. Tables of 2 and 5
6. Multiplication (single digit)

NATURE STUDY

1. The Animal World
2. Food and Shelter for Animals
3. How is the Weather
4. Up in the Sky

ART

1. Plain Drawing
2. Start Up Art and Craft

Drawing and Colouring - Free expression and step wise art
Skills – Colour grouping, Fine motor, Gross motor, Strokes, Tracing, Shading, Patterns, Painting, use of different material to get different effects
COMPUTER STUDIES
1. Parts of a Computer
2. The Computer Mouse

MUSIC
1. Timing
2. Broken chords – emphasis on arpeggios (By ear)
3. Songs appropriate for the age group

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Science
2. National details
3. Literary
4. Reasoning – Figure it out

VALUE EDUCATION
1. My School - My Second Home
2. Sharing is caring
3. The Magic Three

CRAFT
Skill – Hand-eye coordination
1. Sand and Saw Dust Creations – The art of filling large and small areas to specification.
2. Printing – The use of the hand, finger and other items to print and create designs.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Basic Discipline - Height order line, Hygiene
Basic commands - Standing to attention, at ease, right and left turns, about turn
Body movements - Mass drill exercises
Gymnastics - Front roll, back roll, cartwheel and splits
Track events - Starting the races, running in tracks, finish line

THIRD ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH
Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Book 1
Oral Comprehension
Questions to be asked on familiar topics
Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.
Written Composition
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.
Five sentences on a given topic.
Grammar
1. Prepositions
2. Joining words
3. The Sentence (use of capital letter, full stop, comma, question mark)
Text
1. How the Turtle Got Its Shell
2. The Three Billy Goats
3. I saw a Ship a - sailing
4. Time
Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class
Writing
Passages for Transcription in the Exercise Book

HINDI
Language: स्वर एवं वाक्य – ओ, औ, अ, अः
Written work: मात्राओं पर आधारित अभ्यास कार्य, वाक्य प्रयोग
Grammar: बारहवांडी लिंग विलोम वचन में/मैं है/है
MATHEMATICS
1. Measurements – Introduction to Vocabulary like near, far, thin, thick, longer/taller.
   Compare lengths of objects and arrange in order using non-standard units (e.g. hand span).
   Estimation of short distances and lengths and their verification using non-uniform units.
   Weight – Compare heavy and light objects.
   Volume Order – different containers in terms of their capacity.
2. Shapes – Circle, Oval, Triangle, Square, Rectangle, Cuboid, Cylinder, Cone, Sphere.
3. Patterns in shapes and numbers (Odd and even numbers, counting in 2’s and 5’s).
4. Time – Distinguish between events occurring in time by using vocabulary like – earlier-later etc.
   Differentiate between events of short and long duration.
   Description of events happening in a day.
5. Data Handling
6. Revision

NATURE STUDY
1. We Need Air
2. We Need Water
3. Keeping Fit

ART
1. Plain Drawing
   Drawing of stick figures
2. Start Up Art and Craft
   Skill – Colour grouping, Fine motor, Gross motor, Strokes, Tracing, Shading, Patterns, Painting,
   use of different material to get different effects

COMPUTER STUDIES
1. The Keyboard
2. Storage Device

MUSIC
1. Advancement in: Pitch, Rhythm, Timbre, Dynamics, Texture, Pause
2. Songs appropriate for the age group

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. India
2. Life Skills

VALUE EDUCATION
1. Obedience
2. My Motherland
3. Time Priority
4. My Good Deed Wall

CRAFT
Skill – Finger dexterity
1. Painting- This a form of colouring articles using paints and brushes.
2. Moulding is the process of moulding plasticine in different shapes.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Basic Discipline: Height order line, Hygiene
Basic commands: Standing to attention, at ease, right and left turns, about turn, mark time, forward march
Basic skills: Jumping, jogging, hopping, squats, skipping, frog jump
Group Games: Kho-kho, Dodge ball, Throw ball
Recreational Games: Chain-chain, Capture the flag, Seven tiles, Copy cat
CLASS 2 SYLLABUS 2020 – 2021

FIRST ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Books: 1. Tree Top Coursebook 2 (Headword Publishing Company)  
2. Grammar with a Smile – Book 2 (Headword Publishing Company)

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Course Book 2

Picture Composition
Oral questions to be asked on pictures shown in class, by the teacher.

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition
Ten sentences in a paragraph
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Grammar
1. Nouns - Proper and Common Nouns  
2. Articles  
3. Singular and Plural  
4. Genders  
5. Adjectives  
6. Verbs

Text
1. Aditya and his Horse  
2. The farmer and the Snake  
3. A Perfect Pet  
4. Upside Down  
5. The Little Plant

Spelling/Dictation
Words and Passages chosen from Tree Top Course Book 2

Writing
Lines and Passages given in class

HINDI

Books: 1. बिजी बीज हिंदी पाठमाला भाग–2  
2. "माघा – विवेक" भाग – 2

Text
1. अनपढ़ किसान  
2. बौली गुफा  
3. कब आऊँ  
4. कविता – अन यह चिंडिया कहाँ रहनें

Reading and Dictation: कश्ता में दिये गये पाठ

Picture Composition: मौखिक कार्य

Written Composition: वाक्य प्रयोग
हाथी, नैंटी कस्ता नज़र

Comprehension: अपठित गद्यांश पर प्रश्न–उत्तर एवं व्याकरण संबंधी प्रश्न

Grammar: आये अक्षर, संज्ञा, लिंग, वचन, सर्वनाम, विलोम, दिनों के नाम
वाक्य बुद्ध करना

MATHEMATICS

Book: ICSE Understanding Mathematics – Book 2 (Arya Publishing Company)

1. Numbers 99 to 999  
2. Number Names  
3. Numerals  
4. Place Value and Face value  
5. Put the correct sign (<, >, =)  
6. Greatest and Least Number  
7. Ascending and Descending Numbers  
8. Number Line- Arranging Numbers, Addition and Subtraction  
9. What comes After, Before, In between  
10. Tables – Construction of tables 2, 3, 4 and 5 through repeated addition and skip counting
### NATURE STUDY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book:</th>
<th>Living Science – Part 2</th>
<th>(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Plants around Us</td>
<td>2. Plants give Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Animals give Us</td>
<td>4. Animals in the Jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rocks and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book:</th>
<th>Start Up Art and Craft</th>
<th>(Edutree Publisher Pvt Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Plain Drawing</td>
<td>Primary and secondary colours, Step drawing, Free expression and Scratch drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Start Up Art and Craft</td>
<td>Skills – Colour grouping, Fine motor, Gross motor, 3D Activity, Step by step drawing, Tracing, Pattern drawing, Shading, Painting, use of different material to get different effects, Grid drawing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMPUTER STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book:</th>
<th>Computer Zone – Book 2</th>
<th>(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Computer Devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MUSIC

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Breathing exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Formal introduction to scales - Ascending and descending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Songs appropriate for the age group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Theory introduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Our World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>College details, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Plants and Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Life around Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Games and Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VALUE EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book:</th>
<th>Inspiring Souls - Book 2</th>
<th>(Edutree Publishers Pvt. Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Some one sees you</td>
<td>2. Good Manners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Honesty is the best policy</td>
<td>4. Kindness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRAFT

**Fine and Gross Motor skills:**
- 1. Paper work – Paper used to make handicrafts (paper crushing etc.)
- 2. Thread work – Thread, wool, twine etc. used in different ways to make handicrafts

### PHYSICAL EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Discipline</td>
<td>Height order line, Hygiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic commands</td>
<td>Standing to attention, at ease, right and left turns, about turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body movements</td>
<td>Free Hand exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running</td>
<td>Rotation – Head, shoulder, hands, wrist, trunk, leg and ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic skills</td>
<td>Straight, zigzag, in circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apparatus skills</td>
<td>Jumping, jogging, hopping, squats, skipping, frog jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>holding, throwing, kicking and passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bat</td>
<td>holding and hitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rings</td>
<td>holding and throwing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc</td>
<td>throwing and catching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECOND ASSESSMENT

### ENGLISH

**Reading**
- Lessons from Tree Top Course Book 2

**Picture Composition**
- Oral questions to be asked on pictures shown in class by the teacher

**Written Comprehension**
- Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.
Written Composition
Ten sentences in a paragraph
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Grammar
1. Tenses (Simple present, simple past) Conjunctions
2. Punctuations (Use of capital letters, commas and question marks)
3. Prepositions
4. Adverbs
5. Conjunctions (and, but, or)

Text
1. The Great Big Turnip
2. The Woodcutter and the Fairy
3. Pinocchio
4. Birdies

Recitation
Poems for Elocution

Spelling/Dictation
Words and Passages chosen from Tree Top Course Book 2

Writing
Lines and Passages given in class

HINDI

Text
1. तेनालीराम
2. अकल बड़ी या मैंस
3. अधिक बतवान कौन ?
4. कविता - काले मेघा

Reading and Dictation: कक्षा में दिये गये पाठ

Written Composition
वाक्य प्रयोग
मोर, मेरे खिलौने etc.

Comprehension: अपरंपरत गद्यांश पर प्रश्न–उत्तर एवं व्याकरण संबंधी प्रश्न
Grammar: मैं / मैं , है / है, हिन्दी की गिनती 1–20, वचन, विलोम, क्रिया विशेषण, सिंग, महीनों के नाम

Picture Composition: मौखिक कार्य

MATHEMATICS
1. Addition (2 digit numbers with or without regrouping)
2. Subtraction (2 digit numbers with or without regrouping)
3. Multiplication (2 digit numbers by one digit)
4. Estimation of numbers and finding estimated sum and difference of 2 digit numbers.
5. Geometry – Concept of line through paper folding, straight lines – horizontal and vertical lines, Creation of 2-D shapes through paper folding and cutting, Concept of sides and corners in 2-D shapes.
6. Problem Sums (Addition, Subtraction), mental addition and subtraction of 2 digit numbers.

NATURE STUDY
1. Air Everywhere
2. Water for all
3. Going to the Moon

ART
1. Plain Drawing
2. Start Up Art and Craft

COMPUTER STUDIES
1. Special Keys
2. Mouse as an Input Device

MUSIC
1. Timing
2. Broken chords – emphasis on arpeggios
3. Songs appropriate for the age group
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

1. Science
2. National details
3. Literary
4. Reasoning – Figure it out

VALUE EDUCATION

1. Avoid Greediness
2. Unity in Strength
3. Learning from mistakes
4. Friendship

CRAFT

1. Pasting – using glue to create a variety of items using sand, saw dust etc.
2. Printing – is a form of dyeing and colouring any material using e.g. leaf, block, sponge etc.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Gymnastics - Front roll, back roll, cartwheel and splits
Track events - Starting the races, running in tracks, finish line
Mass drill exercises

THIRD ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Course Book 2

Picture Composition
Oral questions to be asked on pictures shown in class by the teacher

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition
Ten sentences in a paragraph
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Grammar
1. Pronouns
2. Homophones
3. Synonyms
4. Degrees of Comparison
5. Antonyms

Text
1. The Little Red Hen
2. Loving Nature
3. Six Little Mice
4. Cloud Watching
5. Apple Tree

Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class
Unseen words and Passages

Writing
Passages for Transcription

HINDI

Text
1. घरमड़ का सिर नीचा
2. चालाक खरगोश
3. बीना और लकड़हारा
4. कविता – आम की टोकरी

Reading and Dictation: कक्षा में दिये गये पाठ

Composition
मेरी नई साइकिल, टिकिटियापर की सैर मजबूत वाक्य प्रयोग

Comprehension: अपनिया गद्यवाच पर प्रश्न-उत्तर

Grammar: वाक्य चुनना (माग-2). बृजा / बृजा, कि / की, पड़ / पड़

Picture Composition: मौखिक कार्य
MATHEMATICS
1. Metric Measures
   Weight – Concept of heavier and lighter, Use of simple balance to compare weights of the object
   Length – Concept of longer and shorter, Use of non-standard units
   Capacity – Comparison of containers to understand capacity
2. Patterns in Shapes and Numbers
3. Data Handling

NATURE STUDY
1. Sun, Light and Shadow
2. Bones and Muscles
3. Housing and Clothing

ART
1. Plain Drawing – Drawing stick Figures and Free expression
2. Start Up Art and Craft – Skills – Colour grouping, Fine motor, Gross motor, Step by step drawing, Tracing,
   Pattern drawing, Shading, Painting, use of different material to get different effects, Grid drawing

COMPUTER STUDIES
1. Introduction to Paint
2. Working with Files

MUSIC
1. Advancement in: Pitch, Rhythm, Timbre, Dynamics, Texture, Pause
2. Songs appropriate for the age group

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. India
2. Life Skills

VALUE EDUCATION
1. Friendship
2. Overcoming Shyness
3. Pride goes before a fall
4. My Good Deed Wall

CRAFT
1. Painting – helps children acquire skills to paint on a canvas, paper etc.
2. Moulding – is the process of manufacturing by shaping pliable raw material.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Basic Discipline: Height order line, Hygiene
Basic commands: Standing to attention, at ease, right and left turns, about turn, mark time, forward march
Group Games: Kho-kho, Dodge ball, Throw ball
Recreational Games: Chain-chain, Capture the flag, Seven tiles, Copy cat
CLASS 3 SYLLABUS 2020 – 2021

FIRST ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Books:
1. Tree Top Coursebook 3  
   (Headword Publishing Company)
2. Grammar with a Smile – Book 3  
   (Headword Publishing Company)
3. The Little Oxford Dictionary  
   (O.U.P.)

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Book 3

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on topics age appropriate

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition
Paragraphs of about 100 words on topics and Picture Composition
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Grammar
1. Nouns (Collective, Revision of Common and Proper)
2. Articles (definite and indefinite)
3. Subject Predicate
4. Singular and Plural (countable and uncountable / es, ves, ies, exceptions)
5. Genders
6. Degrees of Comparison

Text
1. William Tell- the Swiss Hero
2. The Miller, His Son and the Donkey
3. The Four Friends
4. Siddhartha and the Swan
5. What If
6. The Lazy Frog

Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class, Unseen words and Passages

Writing
Passages for Transcription

HINDI

Books:
1. बिजी बीज हिन्दी पाठमाला भाग 3-4  
   (Frank Bros.)
2. बाल हिन्दी रचना – for class 3  
   (Frank Bros.)

Text
1. कटटी भूगली
2. अरसी स्वर्ग
3. तोड़ो नहीं जोड़ो
4. कविता– अमर पेड़ भी चलते होते

Reading and Dictation
कक्षा में दिये गए पाठ

Composition
दिए गए विषय पर अनुच्छेद लेखन 15 वाक्य का,  
वाक्य प्रयोग

Comprehension
अपठित गद्यांश पर प्रश्न उत्तर और व्याकरण सम्बन्धी प्रश्न

Grammar
1. लिंग, वचन, विलोम
2. हिन्दी की संख्याएँ 1 से 40 तक
3. संज्ञा, सर्वनाम

Oral Composition
मीरिश ख़ियां
MATHEMATICS

Book: ICSE Understanding Mathematics – Book 3 (Arya Publishing Company)

1. **Number System (4 digit numbers)**, Place value and expanded form, Order relation of numbers, Formation of numbers with the given digits, Estimation of numbers up to nearest hundreds.
2. **Operations on Numbers**—Addition and subtraction of numbers up to 3 digits, Story sums. Multiplication of 2 digit number by 1 digit number, Mental Calculation (Addition, Subtraction and Multiplication) of two numbers without use of paper and pencil, Estimation of sum, difference and product of two numbers and their verification by actually computing them.
3. **Geometry**—Making straight and curved lines and different shapes on a dot grid, Tangrams, Tessellations, Comparing shapes to match their properties like sides and corners, Simple map reading, line drawings of 3-D objects on a plane surface.

GENERAL SCIENCE

Book: Living Science – Part – 3 (Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

1. Insects
2. Animals and Plants
3. Parts of a Plant
4. Living and Non-Living

SOCIAL STUDIES

Books: 1. Social Studies – An Environmental Approach Book 3 (Frank Bros.)
2. Primary School Atlas (Orient Black Swan)

1. The Universe
2. The Movement of the earth
3. The Physical Feature of the Earth
4. India – Physical Features
5. India – Political Features
6. Map Work

ART

Book: Start Up Art and Craft (Edutree Publishers Pvt Ltd)

1. Plain Drawing – Primary and secondary colours, Step drawing, Free expression and Scratch drawings
2. Start Up Art and Craft – Skills- Colour grouping, Fine motor, Gross motor, 3-D effect, Patterns, Step by step Drawing, Grid drawing

COMPUTER STUDIES

Book: Computer Zone – Book 3 (Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

1. A Computer System
2. A GUI Operating System

MUSIC

1. Breathing exercises
2. Octave exercises – Two octaves - Arpeggios
3. Advancement in scales – Age appropriate
4. Age appropriate songs

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

1. Our World
2. College details, etc.
3. Plants and Animals
4. Life around Us
5. Games and Music

VALUE EDUCATION

Book: Inspiring Souls - Book 2 (Edutree Publishers Pvt Ltd)

1. Trust in God
2. Helpfulness
3. Caring for the Old
4. Contentment

CRAFT

1. Papier Mache — is an art where objects are made from paper pulp or shreds of paper mixed with glue or paste.
2. Weaving — Weaving is the art of creating weaves from strips of paper, thread, rope wool that are woven together to create a variety of articles.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Introduction to physical education: Importance of health, games and sports in our daily lives
Nutrition and hygiene
First Aid: How to be safe, how to help others in an emergency, road rules
Importance of discipline in school: Uniform
Workouts: Strengthening, stretching, toning of muscles through exercises
Aerobics
Skipping
First Aid: How to deal with Sports injury
Athletics: Track events: Sprints and long distance races, relays; rules
Basic commands: Standing to attention, at ease, right and left turns, about turn
Body movements: Free Hand exercises
Conditioning exercises for sprints and relays

SECOND ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Book 3

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on topics

Written Composition
1. Paragraphs of about 100 words. Eg. My Aim in Life, A Train Journey
2. Picture Composition
3. Informal Letters
4. Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Grammar
1. Pronouns (Subject and object)
2. Verbs
3. Adverbs (Place, Time, Manner)
4. Adjectives (Quality, Quantity, Number)
5. Punctuation
6. Antonyms / Synonyms
7. Alphabetical Order and Dictionary

Text
1. Four Oxen and the lion
2. Grace Darling
3. Three Wishes
4. The Rainbow

Recitation
Poems for Elocution

Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class

HINDI

Text
1. हरा घोड़ा
2. बरगद वाली परी
3. गुण का ग्राहक
4. कविता— मन करता है

Reading and Dictation
कक्षा में दिये गये पाठ

Composition
लिखें एक बिझंब निबंध, चित्र देखकर निबंध लेखें

Comprehension
अपनी वाक्यांशों पर प्रश्न—उत्तर और व्याखरण सम्बन्धी प्रश्न

Grammar
1. अनेक बच्चों के लिए एक बच्चा, पर्यायवाची
2. हिन्दी की संख्याओं 41 से 70 तक
3. किया

Oral Composition
मौखिक कार्य
MATHEMATICS
1. **Division** - Division of numbers in context of equal grouping and equal sharing, division and multiplication facts, Simple division by 1-digit number.
2. Fractions
3. Time and Calendar – a.m. / p.m., 12 hour and 24 hour clock time and their inter-conversion, conversion of days into hours and hours into minutes, Calendar reading and interpretation.

GENERAL SCIENCE
1. Precious Soil
2. Birds – Food and More
3. Light, Sound and Force

SOCIAL STUDIES
1. Delhi
2. Directions and Maps
3. Food and Clothes
4. The Early Humans
5. Map Work

ART
1. Plain Drawing – Free expression and borders

COMPUTER STUDIES
1. Using Word Processor
2. Fun with Paints

MUSIC
1. Introduction to Major and Minor Scales
2. Songs based on two scales
3. Introduction to musical styles, traditions and genres
4. Theory

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Science
2. National details
3. Literary

VALUE EDUCATION
1. Dignity of Labour
2. Punctuality
3. Getting Organised
4. Good Company Bad Company

CRAFT
1. Things out of waste – Using waste material to create something useful-Recycling
2. Painting – this is a form of colouring articles using paints and brushes.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
1. Gymnastics
2. Free hand exercises with props
3. Track Events-Flat races, relays, group races etc.
4. Mass drill exercises

THIRD ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Reading
Lessons from **Tree Top Book 3**

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on topics such as: The Happiest Day of my Life, Our Sports Day

Written Composition
Paragraphs of about 100 words
Informal Letters (contd.)
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.
Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Grammar
1. Tenses (Simple Present, Past and Future) 2. Suffixes / Prefixes
3. Conjunctions 4. Prepositions
5. Homophones

Text
3. The Boy Who Never Told a Lie 4. Timothy Boon
5. What the Leaves Said

Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class

Writing
Passages for Transcription

HINDI

Text:
1. क्रिसमस 2. वाह चाह ! 3. आज का काम
4. कविता— चुड़ी जी ने दीप जलाया

Reading and Dictation
कहानियाँ दी गयी पढ़ी

Composition
दिए गए विषय पर अनुच्छेद लेखन 15 वाक्य का, चित्र देखकर निबंध
वाक्य प्रयोग

Comprehension
अपने गद्यांव पर प्रश्न–उत्तर और व्याख्या सम्बन्धी प्रश्न

Letter writing
अनौपचारिक पत्र – निबंध का

Grammar
1. मुहावरे 2. हिंदी की संख्याएँ 71 से 100 तक 3. विशेषण

Oral Composition
मौखिक कार्य

MATHEMATICS
1. Measurement: Length – Standard and non-standard units of length, conversion of units of Length (metres and centimeters),
Length-Measuring tools
Weight (mass) – non-standard units to weigh different objects.
Capacity – Measurement and comparison of the capacity of different containers using non-standard units.
2. Data Handling: Data collection and its representation in forms of pictographs and tables, Collection and comparison of data
and its interpretation, Tally marks.
3. Patterns in Shapes and Numbers: Understanding repeating units, extension of the given pattern using some rule.

GENERAL SCIENCE
1. Man the Living Machine 2. Water and Weather

SOCIAL STUDIES
3. Our National Symbols 4. Map work

ART
1. Plain Drawing – Free expression and stick figures
COMPUTER STUDIES
1. An Introduction to the Internet
2. Managing Files and Folders

MUSIC
1. Introduction to classical music
2. Jazz, Blues and Rock music
3. Age appropriate songs

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Reasoning – Figure it out
2. India
3. Life Skills

VALUE EDUCATION
1. Active Listening
2. Family Relationships
3. Compassion
4. My Good Deed Wall

CRAFT
1. Moulding – is the process of manufacturing by shaping pliable raw material.
2. Needlework – making samplers to learn hemming, sewing buttons, blanket stitch and chain stitch

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Basic Discipline: Height order line, Hygiene
Basic commands: Standing to attention, at ease, right and left turns, about turn, mark time, forward march
Group Games: Kho-kho, Dodge ball, Throw ball
Recreational Games: Chain-chain, Capture the flag, Seven tiles, Copy cat
Fun Races: Caterpillar race, Carry the Patient, Skipping, Obstacle race, hopping on one leg.
CLASS 4 SYLLABUS 2020 – 2021

FIRST ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Books:
1. Tree Top Coursebook 4 (Headword Publishing Company)
2. Grammar with a Smile – Book 4 (Headword Publishing Company)
3. The Little Oxford Dictionary (O.U.P.)

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition
Paragraphs of about 150 words on topics and Picture Composition.
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on topics age appropriate.

Grammar
1. Parts of speech - Nouns, Pronouns, Verbs, Adverbs, Adjectives
2. Prepositions
3. Conjunctions
4. Punctuation- Capital Letters & Apostrophe

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Course book – 4

Text
1. Puppy’s Beach Story (Reading only)
2. The Dragon Who Grew
3. Lazy Jack
4. The Pied Piper of Hamelin
5. Beauty and the Beast
6. The Story of the Baby Squirrel

Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class

Writing
Passages for Transcription

HINDI

Books:
1. बिजी बीज हिंदी पाठमाला भाग–4 (एसबीजी पब्लिकेशन)
2. Hindi Vyakaran and Rachna Part 1 (Frank Bros.)

Text
1. गड्ढा हुआ खजाना
2. इंचर मज आना!
3. कंप्यूटर : आज की जरूरत
4. नन्ही बूढ़े

Reading and Dictation
कहानी में दिये गये पाठ

Composition
नई कहानी बनाए बच्चे बहर भजन

Comprehension
अपलोक गद्यांचे प्रश्न–उत्तर और व्याख्या सम्बन्धी प्रश्न

Letter writing
अनौपचारिक पत्र

Grammar
लिंगांचे वर्गांचे विश्लेषण संज्ञानांचे सर्वांगे किंवा विशेषण छोटांना

Oral Composition
मौखिक कार्य

MATHEMATICS


2. Number Operations – Addition and Subtraction of numbers up to 4 digits, Story sums.
   Multiplication – Tables up to 15, Multiplication of 2 and 3 digit numbers, Story sums.
   Division by 2 digit numbers, Unitary method (Story sums with 2 operations). Estimated sum, difference, product and quotient and mental verification, Problems on 4 Fundamental operations, Simplification using DMAS Rule.
3. **Factors and Multiples** - Test of divisibility of numbers by 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 and 10, Prime and Composite numbers, Short Division, Factors and Multiples, Prime Factorisation (short division and factor tree methods) H.C.F. and L.C.M. (Listing method and Common Division method).

   - Tangrams and Tessellations.
   - Circle, Parts of a circle, Finding parts of a circle by paper folding method, Relation between radius and diameter of a circle, Area and Perimeter of simple shapes.

**GENERAL SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book:</th>
<th>Living Science – Part – 4</th>
<th>(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Food and Digestion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Teeth and Microbes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Plants: preparing and Storing food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Plants: Living and Surviving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOCIAL STUDIES**

| Books: | 1. An Environmental Approach Book 4 | (Frank Bros.) |
|        | 2. Primary School Atlas             | (Orient BlackSwan) |
| 1.     | India and its Neighbours           |                |
| 2.     | The Northern Mountains and Plains  |                |
| 3.     | The Great Indian Desert and the Southern Plateaus | |
| 4.     | Ashoka the Great                   |                |
| 5.     | Our Government                      |                |
| 6.     | Map Work                            |                |

**ART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book:</th>
<th>Start Up Art and Craft</th>
<th>(Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Plain Drawing</td>
<td>Primary and secondary colours, Step drawing, Free expression and Scratch drawings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPUTER STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book:</th>
<th>Computer Zone – Book 4</th>
<th>(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Memory and Storage Devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Customizing Windows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Editing in Word</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUSIC**

1. Breathing exercises
2. Octave exercises – Two octaves - Arpeggios
3. Advancement in scales – Age appropriate
4. Age appropriate songs

**GENERAL KNOWLEDGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book:</th>
<th>Inspiring Souls - Book 4</th>
<th>(Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>God is always with you</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Hard work is the key to success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Patience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Integrity and Honesty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Words and Actions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE EDUCATION**

1. Paper Mache – is an art where objects are made from paper pulp or shreds of paper mixed with glue or paste.
2. Thread work – using thread, wool, fine ropes, twines, etc. to weave, twine together making useful articles.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

1. Health, nutrition, and hygiene
2. First aid – How to tie a bandage and a splint
3. Workouts - Strengthening, stretching, toning of muscles through exercises
   Aerobics, skipping, hula hoops
4. Marching in files
5. Athletics - Track events – Relays, hurdles, sprints, long distances races, conditioning exercises for the same
   Field events’ – long jump, triple jump: conditioning exercises for jumps
6. Major games - Basketball: stance, pass, dribbling, shooting, basic rules
   Badminton: service, basic rules
7. Basic commands - Standing to attention, at ease, right and left turns, about turn
8. Body movements - Free Hand exercises

SECOND ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition
Paragraphs of about 150 - 200 words on topics and Picture Composition.
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on topics age appropriate.

Letter Writing:
Informal

Grammar
1. Tenses (Past, present Future Continuous) 2. Subject Verb Agreement

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Course book– 4

Text

Recitation
Poems for Elocution

Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class

Writing
Passages for Transcription

HINDI

Text
1. शहीद भगत सिंह 2. बहादुर जस्ती 3. पिजरे के पंजी 4. सूरज

Reading and Dictation
कथा में दिये गये पाठ

Composition
प्रिय लिखित खेलकूद दिवस आदि

Comprehension
अपठित गद्यांश पर प्रश्न–उत्तर और व्याख्या सम्बन्धी प्रश्न

Letter Writing
मित्र को पत्र

Grammar
एक वचन, पर्यायवाची

Oral Composition
मीरिक कार्य
MATHEMATICS
1. Fractions – Fraction as a part of a whole and its representation as a number, Like, Unlike, Unit and Equivalent fractions, Addition and Subtraction of like fractions.
2. Decimals – Fractions and Decimals, Place value of decimals, Reading and Writing decimals in words and figures.
3. Money - Conversion of units, operations on money.

GENERAL SCIENCE
1. Soil
2. Animals – How Life Goes On
3. Animals – Living and Surviving

SOCIAL STUDIES
1. The Coastal Plains and the Islands with map work
2. Climate in India with Agriculture
3. Akbar
4. Our Goals, Rights and Duties

ART
1. Plain Drawing - Primary and secondary colours, Step drawing and Free expression.
2. Start Up Art and Craft - Skills – Colour grouping, Fine motor, Gross motor, city scape, Warli Art, Silhouette Painting, 3D colouring

COMPUTER STUDIES
1. Formatting in Word
2. Browsing the Internet

MUSIC
1. Introduction to Major and Minor Scales
2. Songs based on two scales
3. Introduction to musical styles, traditions and genres
4. Theory

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Around the World
2. Science
3. Games and Music

VALUE EDUCATION
1. No pain no gain
2. Habits
3. Value of Time
4. Team Work
5. Determination

CRAFT
1. Painting – This is a form of colouring articles using paints and brushes.
2. Quilling – Paper Quilling is the art of creating decorative designs from strips of paper, that are rolled and glued together to create a variety of designs.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
1. Gymnastics
2. Free hand exercises with props
3. Track Events – Flat races, relays, group races etc.
Mass drill exercises.

THIRD ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition
Paragraphs of about 150 - 200 words on topics and Picture Composition.
Sentences will be made from new words learnt.

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on topics age appropriate.
Letter Writing: Informal

Grammar:
1. Idioms
2. Analogies
3. Similes / Proverbs
4. Homophones

Reading
Lessons from Tree Top Course book – 4

Text
1. Fair Play
2. Persephone, Queen of the Underworld
3. Our Heroes
4. General Store

Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in class.
Unseen words and Passages

Writing
Passages for Transcription

Hindi

Text:
1. श्रीमती गांधी का एक पत्र
2. जादूई कुएँ
3. न्याय
4. बचपन की चाह

Reading and Dictation
कहानी तथा गद्य पाठ

Composition
प्रतियोगिता पेड़-पौधों का महत्व आदिर

Comprehension
अपलोद्ध गद्यांश पर प्रश्न-उत्तर और व्याकरण सम्बन्धी प्रश्न

Letter writing
दादा का पत्र

Grammar
संबंधाए सर्वनामाए कियाए विवेचण छोटनाए मुहावरे

Oral Composition
नीखिक कार्य

Mathematics
1. Measurement – Conversion and Operations on Length (km, m and cm), Weight (kg and g), Capacity (l and ml).
2. Time – Conversion of days, hours and minutes, Duration (elapsed time).
3. Patterns in Shapes and Numbers.
4. Data Handling – Pictographs and bar graphs (Interpretation only)

General Science
1. The Earth and its Neighbours
2. Force, Work and Energy
3. Safety First

Social Studies
1. Transport and Communication
2. Shahjahan
3. Shivaji

Art
1. Plain Drawing – Primary and secondary colours, Step drawing and Free expression.

Computer Studies
1. Features of File Management
2. Stepwise Thinking

Music
1. Continuation of Classical music
2. Jazz, Blues and Rock music
3. Age appropriate songs
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Literary
2. Reasoning – Figure it out
3. Life Skills

VALUE EDUCATION
1. Taking Responsibility
2. Table Manners
3. Accept your weakness
4. My Good Deed Wall

CRAFT
1. Weaving – It is a craft in which thin strips or sheets of paper, cloth or thread is woven together to create textured, durable and colourful creations.
2. Printing – is a form of dyeing and colouring a material using blocks.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
1. Major Games - Cricket: Stance, batting, bowling, catches, fielding, basic rules
   Football: pass, kicking, throws, basic rules
2. Group games for developing team spirit, coordination
   Fun races, Tug of war, Kho-kho
FIRST ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Books: 1. Tree Top - Course Book 5 (Headword Publishing Company)  
3. The Little Oxford Dictionary (O.U.P.)

Written Comprehension  
Unseen Passages will be done with Question Answers and other exercises.

Written Composition  
Paragraphs of about 150 words on topics and Poetry Writing  
Sentences will be made from new words learnt

Grammar  
1. Nouns (Common, Proper, Collective, Abstract)  
2. Pronouns (Demonstrative, Reflexive)  
3. Adverbs and Comparison of Adverbs  
4. Prepositions  
5. Conjunctions  
6. Kinds of Sentences

Text - Prose  
1. Antonio Canova  
2. How I Taught My Grandmother to Read  
3. Princess September

Poetry  
1. The Little Big Man  
2. The Tragic Story

Spelling and Dictation for every lesson

HINDI

Text Books:  
1ª बिजी बीज हिन्दी पाठमाला भाग 5-9 (Frank Bros.)  
2ª हिन्दी व्याकरण एवं रचना — for class 5 (Arya Publishing Company)

Text  
1. जैसा सवाल वैसा जवाब  
2. आइजक न्यूटन  
3. कर गला तो हो गला  
4. हम भारत के बीर सिपाही

Dictation  
कश्म में दिये गये पाठ

Composition  
Topics such as: मंत्र विद्यालय, किसी यात्रा का वर्णन etc.

Letter Writing  
अपनाकर्ते पत्र —प्रान अथापक

Grammar  
1ª वचन, लिंग, विलोम,  
2ª पर्ययवाची  
3ª अपरिणत गद्यांश, संज्ञा, संबंधनां, क्रिया, विवेकुण मूल्यन

MATHEMATICS


1. Large Numbers ( upto 8, 9 – digit numbers) – Indian and International System , Roman Numbers (using letters I, V, X, L, C, D and M), Estimation of numbers up to nearest thousands.

2. Integers (negative numbers) – Idea of integers, negative numbers on the number line before 0, order relation in integers, rules for their addition and subtraction.

3. Operations on large numbers – Addition and Subtraction of numbers, Story sums, Multiplication by 3 digit numbers and Division by 2 digit numbers – Tables 2 - 20, Sums and Story sums with 1 or 2 operations ( Unitary method). Estimated sum, difference, product and quotient, Problems on 4 Fundamental operations (Simplification using DMAS rule).

4. Factors and Multiples - Test of divisibility of numbers by 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10 and 11, Recapitulation of Prime Factorisation, H.C.F. and L.C.M. (Common Division method), Co-prime numbers, Relation between H.C.F. and L.C.M.

5. Fractions – Unlike fractions, their conversion into like fractions and their operations.
GENERAL SCIENCE

Book: Living Science – Book 5 (RatnaSagar Pvt Ltd)

1. Plants: Increasing the Numbers
2. Food and Health
3. Our Skeletal System
4. Our Nervous System

SOCIAL STUDIES

Books: 1. An Environmental Approach Book 5 (Frank Bros.)
2. Primary School Atlas (Orient BLackSwan)

1. Our Earth
2. Movements of the Earth
3. Maps
4. Climate
5. The United Nations

FRENCH

Books: Apprenons Le Français Part-0 (New Saraswati House Publication)
Text Book and Method de Francais Cahier d’Exercises - Workbook

Comprehension / Grammar

1. Greetings
2. Adjectives
3. Auxillary Verbs (être/avoir)
4. Nationalities

Prose

1. Bienvenue en France
2. Didou Apprend Le Francais
3. Didou sait compter
4. Didou à l’école
5. Vous êtes Français?

SANSKRIT

Book: Sanskrit Darshika Part 1 Dr. Meera Gupta (Orchid Pub. (P) Ltd.)

1st इश बनना 2nd वर्णमाला
3rd अकारान्त पुलिंग शब्द (तीनो वचन) 4th अकारान्त स्त्रीलिंग शब्द (तीनो वचन)

URDU

Books: Ibtedaee Urdu Part 1 & 2 (NCERT)

1. Alif se Se
2. Noon to Khe
3. Dual to Ze
4. Tashdeed se Gaaf
5. Laam se Tha
6. Zabar se Sheen
7. Jha se gha
8. Noonghunna
9. Hamza
10. Jazam

ART

Books: Start Up Art and Craft (Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)

1. Start Up Art and Craft - Calligraphy Art, Forms of Painting, Skills, Shading, Patterns, Craft Work, etc.
2. Plain Drawing - Primary and Secondary colours, Step drawing, Free expression, Landscape, Object drawing, etc.

COMPUTER STUDIES

Book: Computer Zone – Book 5 (Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

1. Evolution of Computers
2. Types of Software

MUSIC

1. Breathing exercises
2. Octave exercises – Two octaves - Arpeggios
3. Advancement in scales age appropriate
4. Age appropriate songs
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

1. Current Affairs/Facts
2. Project on ‘Handicrafts of Different States’

VALUE EDUCATION

Book: Inspiring Souls - Book 5 (Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)

1. Apples in heaven
2. The Missing Goodbye
3. The Merchant and His Twelve Assistants
4. The Racing Stag

CRAFT

1. Thread work
2. Painting

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

1. Nutrition: Importance of healthy food in our lives, effects of junk food.
2. Health and hygiene: Importance of personal hygiene, importance of clean environment.

SECOND ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Written Composition: Essay/Picture Composition
Comprehension Passages
Letter Writing: Informal letter
Grammar
1. Plural Possessives
2. Adjectives
3. Apostrophe in Contraction
4. Direct and Indirect Speech
5. Tenses (Present, Past, Future Continuous)
6. Subject Verb Agreement

Text - Prose
1. The Bell of Justice
2. Mukesh Starts a Zoo
3. Down the Rabbit Hole

Poetry
1. Abou Ben Adhem
2. The Ant and the Cricket

Spelling and Dictation from every lesson

HINDI

Text
1. सेवा का सवा सेवा
2. प्रदर्शन : एक गंभीर समस्या
3. एक लोटा पानी
4. पतंगो का मीठम

Dictation
कक्षा में दिये गये पाठ

Composition
Topics such as: पुरातकालय का महत्व etc.

Letter Writing
अपीलचारक पत्र —पुरातक विक्रेता

Grammar
1. काल
2. एक बब्ब
3. अपहरण गाया, संज्ञा, सर्वनाम, क्रिया, विषयबंजुण छोट्टना
MATHEMATICS
1. **Decimals** – Recapitulation Decimals learnt in the previous class, Place value, expanded and short form, Operations on decimals, Story sums.
2. **Percentage** – Relation between fractions, decimals and percentage and their inter conversion, Finding value of a percent, Story sums.
4. **Patterns in shapes and numbers** – Understanding repeating units, progressive patterns and their extension, Patterns with more than 1 character. Square and Triangular numbers.

GENERAL SCIENCE
1. Soil Erosion and Conservation
2. Rocks and Minerals
3. Our Life Supports
4. Force and Energy

SOCIAL STUDIES
1. Equatorial Regions
2. The Hot Deserts
3. The British Raj
4. The Beginning of the Struggle
5. Freedom Movement

FRENCH
**Comprehension/ Grammar**
1. Definite Articles/ Indefinite Articles
2. Subject Pronouns
3. Verbs (1st groups)
4. Classroom Vocabulary

**Poetry**
1. Un, Deux, Trois
2. La Famille Luberlu

**Prose**
1. Didou a un crayon et une regle
2. La Famille d’Eric
3. Vous aimez les fruits et les legumes?

SANSKRIT
1. अकारान्त नपुसंकलित शब्द (तीनों वचन)
2. लंद लकार (प्रथम पुफ़्तः)

URDU
1. Dua (Nazm) Shafeeuddin Nayyar
2. Accha Larka
3. Ghar Aur Ghonsla
4. Sabziwala
5. Neki
6. Samajhdari
7. Hana

Language:
1. Mauzoon- Ghair Mauzoon Jumla (Correct – Incorrect Sentences)
2. Ism (Noun)

ART
1. **Start Up Art and Craft** - Fine Motor skills, Forms of Paintings like Gond and Warli, City Scape, Gross Motor skills, Craft Work, etc.
2. **Plain Drawing** - Step drawings, Free Expressions, Landscape drawing, Portraits, Object drawing, etc.

COMPUTER STUDIES
1. Advanced Features in Word
2. Enhancing the look of a presentation

MUSIC
1. Breathing Exercises
2. Major and Minor Scales and Arpeggios – Ascending and descending
3. Music Styles - Ballads, Swing Latin and Pop

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Current Affairs/Facts
2. Project on ‘Countries of the World’
VALUE EDUCATION
1. Jammed Wheels
2. Which One Are You
3. Power of One
4. Look Around

CRAFT
1. Items out of waste
2. Weaving

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
1. Gymnastics
2. Free hand exercises/exercises with props
3. Fun Races: sack race, wheel barrow race, skipping race
4. Mass drill exercises

THIRD ASSESSMENT

ENGLISH

Comprehension Passages
Letter Writing: Formal letter
Written Composition: Anecdotes

Grammar
1. Idioms / Proverbs
2. Active Passive Voice
3. Irregular Verbs
4. Interjections

Text - Prose
1. The Magic Paintbrush
2. The Happy Prince

Poetry
Mum, Dad and Me

Spelling and Dictation from every lesson

HINDI

Text
1. तीन दिन
2. मुतीबंध का मारा
3. बोल में चक्की
4. कंदब का पेड़

Dictation
क्षण में दिये गये पाठ

Composition:
Topics such as खेलकूद दिवस, जब मैं पहली बार मंग कर चढ़ा etc.

Grammar
1. मुहावरे
2. वाक्य खुद करें
3. अपलित गद्दाश, संज्ञा, सर्वनाम, क्रिया, विशेषण छोटें

MATHEMATICS
1. Perimeter, Area and Volume
2. Measurement – Conversion and operations involving smaller and larger units of Length, Weight, Capacity.
3. Time – Conversion and operations involving smaller and larger units of time, Duration (elapsed time).
4. Money – Conversion of units, operation on money.
5. Data Handling – Data collection, Tabulation and Interpretation of data through pictographs, bar graphs, line graphs and pie charts.

GENERAL SCIENCE
1. Solids, Liquids and Gases
2. Moon: Earth’s Natural Satellite
3. Changes in our Environment

SOCIAL STUDIES
1. The Temperate Grasslands
2. The Tundra Region
3. Fundamental Rights and Fundamental Duties
FRENCH

Vocabulary/ Grammar
1. Fruits and vegetables 2. Days of the week
3. Colours 4. Months of the year

Prose
1. Didou aime les coulers 2. Aujourd’hui c’est dimanche
3. L’anniversaire d’ Eric

Poetry
1. Une année 2. Les Couleurs du temps
3. Sur le pont d’ Avignon

SANSKRIT
1st लद्द लकार (मिध्यम पुरुष) 2nd लद्द लकार (उत्तम पुरुष)

URDU

Text:
1. Rassakashi (Story) 2. Sarak Kaise Paar Karein (Mazmoon)
5. Hamare Janwar (Mazmoon) 6. Chand (Nazm)
7. Jangal (Mazmoon) 8. Bhai Mattu aur Ghari (Kahani)
11. Murgha aur Lomri (Kahani) 12. School Ka Salana Jalsa (Mazmoon)

Poetry:
Nazm (Poetry) (Allah or God)

Language:
(Synonyms) (Homonyms) (Idioms)+
4. Sifat (Adjective) 5. Zameer (Pronoun) 6. Feal (Verb)

COMPUTER STUDIES
1. Communication through the Internet 2. Formatting a presentation

ART
1. Start Up Art and Craft Skills – Pencil Texture Art, Forms of Paintings like- Madhubani and Folk, Grid Drawing, Lead Powder and Eraser Art, Craft Work, etc.
2. Plain Drawing – Step Drawings, Free Expressions, Modern Art, Object drawing, etc.

MUSIC
1. Percussion, beats and timing 2. Jazz, Blues and Rock
3. Age appropriate songs 4. Theory (continued)

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

VALUE EDUCATION
1. The Stale Gift 2. Let Us Talk
2. A Pound of Butter 4. Ups and Downs

CRAFT
1. Model Making 2. Pottery

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
1. Awareness programme: Traffic signals and signs
2. Recreational games/ Group games: Tug of war, Seven tiles, Kho kho, Dodge ball